MOTION CLASSES
JANUARY 2007

JANUARY 8-12, 2007
GENERAL CHURCH HISTORY II
CH 512
DR. THOM SOUTH

JANUARY 15-19, 2007
OLD TESTAMENT INTRODUCTION & SURVEY II
OT 512
DR. GREG PARSONS

Application & registration deadline is November 17, 2006.

Name _______________________________________ SS#______________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
City ________________________________ State:_______________ Zip:__________
Phone ____________________________Email:_______________________________

Need housing: (Circle one)        YES              NO

Circle the courses above you wish to take and return by the registration deadline (November 17, 2006) to the Dean’s Office at 1530 East Pine St., Jacksonville, TX 75766. You must make financial arrangements with the business office before you are considered enrolled. All previous balances must be paid before you may enroll.

All courses may be taken at reduced costs for non-credit.